In today’s sermon on the Book of Revelation, the following will be expounded:
• The aftermath of the Battle of Armageddon
• Damnation of the Anti-Christ and the False Prophet to the Lake of Fire
• Lucifer’s imprisonment in the Bottomless Pit
• Utopia on earth in the Millennium reign of Christ and His saints.
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我在福建聚会也学习到一门很大的功课。当时福建
与华文聚会刚合并不久，许多事工岗位程序和队员
都在调整中。刚接触福建聚会的队友和会众时我本
身可以感受到一些阻力。我想这是人之常情，所以
我用更多的耐心和投入真诚的爱心与他们交流。

黄祥凤 姐 妹 的

见证

我在灯塔教会信主至今有7年多之久且服事了几个
岗位。目前在11点福建聚会招待事工担任队长岗位。
感谢神藉着这几年的服事让我成长了很多！
一开始我跟随哥哥在英文部聚会，而第一份事工是
负责每个圣餐主日洗圣杯。由于本身是受华文教育，
因此就过后决定转到华文部。来到华文部我也开始
参加小组和招待事工。小组组长鼓励我参加陪谈员
和服事新人接待，我都一一挺身参与。由于当时我
是作点小生意，时间上较有伸缩性，因此为了回应神
的爱我可以服事的我都会顺服去服事。在华文部服事
了一段时间，佩 珍 姐 妹 就推荐我当招待实习队长，
再接下來秀金姐妹推荐我去褔建聚会服事至今。
每一个岗位，我都尽心热切去做，当中当然也有心灰
意冷的时候 。以前的我是一个很容易冲动发脾气的
人。有一回，因着团队间有着些言语上的摩擦而感到
极灰心！心想我努力付出这么多是为什么呢？或许我
可以选择什么都不参与！很奇妙，当那天我一直在
思索要怎么把所有的事工给卸下时 ，突然间脑海里
出现了‘书念的妇人’这五个字。我就打开手机圣经
随意的点击了一个圣经平台阅读。其中，我读到书念
的妇人是一个很有智慧的妇人，她很有爱心和热心，
不求回报的來服侍以利沙。因为她原本不育，结果神
赐给 她一 个儿子。可是有一 天 儿子突然死了，她很
平靜的面对 挑战。她甚至告 诉丈 夫 一 切平 安沒事
而 独自山上 找 寻 神人 以 利 沙。圣 经 说 当她 寻见 到
以利沙时这书念的妇人紧紧的抱住他的腳不放。
这故事启示了我服侍人就是服侍神，紧紧抱住神人
的脚就是紧紧的依靠神 。我终于明白遇到问題时要
先安静下来，坚定依靠神就有力量能用平靜的心去
处理。

神 就 是 爱！我 相 信 真 诚 的 爱 可 以 胜 过一 切。爱 是
一 股 很 大 的 力量。当 我 们 用 爱 來 事 奉 时，神 的 爱
就 在 我 们 里 面 流 露 出 來，爱 就 在 我 们当中 滋 长。
感 谢 神，如今整 个团队都像一 个大 家庭一 样 相爱
扶持，与会众也有美好的互动。因此让我感受到有
爱的服事是一种享受。
几个月前少华弟兄推荐我在台上作福建翻译。记得
当天散会后有位坐轮椅的老姐妹鼓励肯定的紧握
住我的手。她还告诉我当我在台上翻译时她在台下
不住的为我代祷。她的举动深触我心，让我领悟到
种瓜得瓜，种豆得豆的道理。当我们种下爱时，我们
准获得爱的回报。
感 谢 神通 过事工的种 种挑战 反而塑 造 我 的性格，
不再像过去那么的属血气。我如今懂得凡事以安稳
的心依靠神，向十架的爱看齐。我在服事神和人的
互动中心灵得到满足，感谢神赐给我丰盛的恩典！
一切荣耀归给祂！

11月11日11点
万分期待的11月11日终于来到！今天是
一个荣耀权能主的日子！让我们一起见
证神的美好！鼓励弟兄姐妹积极配合圣
灵的引领，从今天开始，邀请未信主亲
友前来出席主日早上11点15分兀兰会所
的第2堂华语崇拜聚会！

WHAT'S HAPPENING

GOSPEL
THE POWER OF THE

FOR THE TRANSFORMATION
OF LIFE SEMINAR

We all know that the Gospel
has the power to transform
lives. But how?
Join us at Lighthouse
Tampines on Saturday, 17
November, from 2.30pm to
4pm, as Ru Sen shares how
we can use the power of the
Gospel to transform lives for God’s glory.
Ru Sen earned a Master of Divinity from the
Reformed Theological Seminary and actively
recruits and trains church planters across India.
His passion for the Gospel had led him to
Singapore, where he will share how our enriched
identity and security in Christ can enable us to
reach out to others effectively.
To sign up, please proceed to the registration
counter at LET car porch or LEW lobby.

WE ARE HIRING!

• Administrative Executive
• Children's Ministry Coordinator
If you are interested, please visit our website
at www.lighthouse.org.sg for more details.

Hey church! For three Tuesdays on 13, 20
and 27 November, Sister Cynthia Seow
will be conducting a course Your
Inheritance In Christ at Lighthouse
Tampines from 8pm to 10pm .
God’s will is for His people to possess
their promised land, but many Christians
are not living in the fullness of what
Christ had done for them at the Cross.
Our faith can only rise to the level of our
knowledge, and of what belongs to us
through Christ. In this course, we will look
at who we are, what we have and what we
can do in Christ so that we can confidently
lay hold of our inheritance.
Obtain the admission coupon at $5 per
pax at the registration counter in LET car
porch or LEW lobby.

WHAT'S SPECIAL
Speedlight Service 2018

C H R I STIAN DAT IN G
Reported by Gabrielle Tan

On Saturday, 27 October, Speedlighters came
together for a blessed time of worship and
sharing by Pastor Lionel and his wife, Rachel.
The topic chosen – Christian Dating – was the
popular choice among Speedlighters, based on
a poll Pastor Rony had taken previously.
Pastor Lionel started by sharing his testimony
of God leading him through the many months
of learning and relearning what it meant to be
truly humble, and how to love those around
him better. Now happily married to Rachel for
11 years, Pastor Lionel praised God, for He had
been building him up to be the man he is today!
Bringing our attention to the world’s view to fix
our hopes on “Mr./Ms. Right” for our fulfilment,

Pastor Lionel showed us that God’s way was
completely different. We are called to fix our
hopes on Christ, with the certainty that He will
provide for us.
Pastor Lionel also shared with us how one could
find a wonderful other half and walk victoriously
in life with Christ! He summed it up with the
acronym RUTH, which stands for Responsibility,
Unity, Teachability and Humility. Responsibility
is taking care of our own spirit, soul and body.
Unity means being a team player in the
relationship. Teachability was highlighted in
Proverbs 11:14, which says, “in the abundance
of [wise and godly] counsellors there is victory”.
Rachel elaborated on the aspect of humility –
being willing to obey and submit to the Holy
Spirit. She shared with us James 4:6, And He
gives grace generously. As the Scriptures say,
“God opposes the proud but gives grace to the
humble.” Rachel also shared the importance of
guarding one’s heart, especially when it comes
to relationships, and being humble to accept
counsel from our parents.
As Pastor Lionel brought the message to a close,
he emphasised that whether single or attached,
our priority should be satisfaction in Christ Jesus.
Praise God!
Our next Speedlight Service will be held on
Saturday, 24 November when we will learn about
Disappointments with Unanswered Prayers.

MIRACLE SERVICE
On 27 October 2018 | Reported by Edward Lam
This evening, Pastor Pacer shared with us the
absolute truth that all of us need a Saviour.
We have all sinned and fallen short of the glory
of God. Jesus Christ was sent to live and die on
earth for our sins so that we can have eternal life
and a purpose for living. If we can understand
what God has done for us through His Son,
all our complaints and bitterness will turn into
grateful echoes of praise to God.
Without God, we are nothing and nobodies.
When we understand that we are living in this
world for a purpose, which is to worship our
Creator God and accomplish His mission for us,
then we are motivated to draw others to Christ.
Let us go forth to share His love, grace and
mercy with pre-believers and see them cross
over to God’s celestial shore with us.

Jerry Yong was diagnosed with pulmonary
hypertension (high blood pressure in the
arteries to the lungs) in 2007. Due to low oxygen
in his lungs, he was breathless all the time.
In seven years, he was in and out of ICU at least
five times. Jerry was constantly on the oxygen
machine and breathless even when sleeping. In
2008, Jerry and his family came to the Miracle
Service to pray for his condition. As they kept
coming, they held on to the Lord’s healing
promise and refused to give up. In 2014, God
healed Jerry miraculously. He started to wean
off the oxygen machine from 4 litres to 2 litres a
day. And by 2014, he no longer had to depend
on the machine.

GLORY

TO JEHOVAH RAPHA, THE LORD WHO HEALS!

